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Organic farming is continuing to expand in Canada, with close to 6,000 producers

farming over 2% of all agricultural land. There is insufficient evidence, however, of a trend

toward larger average farm size and increasing specialization by these organic farms.

This mini-review postulates that a gradient of intensity of farm management exists within

organic farming sectors in Canada, with respect to cropping diversity, and tillage and

nutrient utilization, and this gradient of intensity is a key determinant of agroecological

outcomes. This variation in management approach and intensity reflects producer’s

individual perspectives on organic farming principles and practices, irrespective of farm

scale. By directly influencing farm crop and vegetative diversity and cover, and farm

nutrient status and carbon cycling, management intensity determines soil carbon storage

and flux, soil health and biodiversity agroecological and ecosystem services, plus farm

agronomic resilience. Demographic trends and perspectives of new entrants in organic

farming are encouraging signs of an increasingly inclusive and socio-ecologically complex

Canadian organic farming sector, which recognizes the agroecological implications of

intensity of organic farm management across all production sectors.
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Canada

INTRODUCTION

Organic farming in Canada has been increasing steadily. By 2017 1.3 million hectares were farmed
organically, an increase of almost 50% since 2011, and equivalent to approximately 2.1% of
Canadian agricultural land. There are an estimated 5,791 certified organic producers across Canada
(COTA, 2018). Both the type of production sector and agroecosytem biophysical constraints within
each region strongly influence organic farm size in Canada. However, while organic farming
continues to expand in Canada, there is no evidence of a trend toward larger average organic farm
size. Hall and Mykroydy (2001), in a rare study to examine “conventionalizaton” of organic farms
in Canada, found no trend of increasing farm size or specialization among 259 organic vegetable,
fruit or field crop farms in Ontario.

While organic farm scale in Canada may not be increasing are there other aspects of organic
farm composition and management that may be determinants of agroecological outcomes? If we
define intensity of farmmanagement as a reduction in cropping diversity combined with increasing
tillage and nutrient utilization and flow on farm (Postma-Blaauw et al., 2010) to what degree is
there a range of intensity of production and farm management approach within organic farming
in Canada.
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For example, in Ontario, Roberts et al. (2008) showed that
within long-term organic dairy farming there was a spectrum
of farm management approach. Farms fell broadly into three
groups, differing in importance placed on farm feed self-
sufficiency and livestock grazing regime. Critically, the choice
of farm management approach impacted farm livestock density
per hectare, farm productivity, and whole farm nutrient status.
Furthermore, although social factors were outside the scope
of this research it was clear from engagement with the
participating farmers that this spectrum inmanagement intensity
was substantially attributable to the individual producer’s
philosophical perspective and approach with respect to organic
farming. If gradients of intensity of management are common
across organic farming sectors, what are the implications and
impacts of such gradients in terms of agroecological and
ecosystem services?

While this review focuses on agronomic intensification in
organic farming, the concept of diversification as meaning
cultivating socio-ecological complexity is key also to supporting
organic farming’s broader social and ecological goals in Canada
and globally. To what degree is Canadian organic farming
acting as a model of civil commons supporting social, economic
and environmental services central to sustainability including
resiliency to the threats of biodiversity loss, climate change and
food insecurity (Lynch et al., 2014; Petersen-Rockney et al.,
2021)?While data is limited, it is encouraging to see demographic
trends for engagement in organic farming in Canada that are
likely to influence multifunctional socio-ecological outcomes.
Organic farmers in Canada, on average, are younger and more
likely to come from non-farm backgrounds (Willer and Lernoud,
2018) and organic farms are less likely to be operated exclusively
by men (Bialais, 2020). Cranfield et al. (2010) found health and
environmental concerns were a larger motivation than economic
considerations driving conversion to organic farming in Canada.
Also, in addition to advances in gender equality in farm
ownership andmanagement, the reliance onmodes of knowledge
production and sharing appear distinct in organic farming
(Lynch et al., 2014). These demographic trends and expanded
perspectives, and potential further broadening of inclusivity, will
continue to cultivate the socio-ecological complexity of organic
farming in Canada.

The following condensed review examines how agroecological
outcomes with respect to soil organic carbon, soil health and soil
biodiversity are influenced by intensity of organic farming, with
emphasis on the Canadian context and literature.

SOIL ORGANIC CARBON AND SOIL

HEALTH

Shorter crop rotations, especially when including low residue
crops such as soybean or potato, leads to a decline in SOC
stocks as found in more intensive farming systems in Eastern
Canada (Nyiraneza et al., 2017; Perez-Guzman et al., 2021).
More diverse or extended crop rotations are recommended
in organic farming systems, to maintain and enhance SOC,
although this practice on farm may vary with scale and intensity

of the farm operation (Lynch et al., 2014a; Lynch, 2015).
Diversifying cropping alone, however, may not enhance SOC.
Various studies suggest maintaining SOC levels may not be
guaranteed by longer rotations unless a period in perennial
forages are included (Arcand and Congreves, 2018; Sprunger
et al., 2020). In addition, added diversification, including cover
crops, may be associated with increased tillage frequency and
thus enhance carbon flux but not SOC storage in soil. On
organic grain farms in the mid-west US, Sprunger et al.
(2021) found tillage frequency increased with crop diversity,
and reduced both soil health (mineralizable C) and SOC. Few
(22%) of the farms studied, however, included perennials—
positively associated with improved soil health, within their
4-year crop rotations. Crystal-Ornelas et al. (2021) concluded
that the specific influence of crop rotation length and diversity
within organic farming on farm SOC is under researched. In this
latter meta-analysis, cover cropping on organic farms did not
influence SOC.

In humid regions of Canada, zero-tillage cropping does not
enhance SOC (Angers et al., 2017), thus the contribution of
regionally appropriate combinations of BMPs to maintain and
enhance SOC storage needs to be developed. Various long-
term studies suggest that the loss of SOC due to tillage in
organic cropping systems for weed control and/or cover crop
incorporation is offset by the added amount of residue returned
to soil resulting in a net maintenance of SOC (Lynch, 2014).
In a recent meta-analysis of the influence of best management
practices (BMPs) within organic farming on SOC, Crystal-
Ornelas et al. (2021) found use of organic amendments had
the greatest influence, increasing SOC by 24% compared to
14% on average gains in SOC associated with conservation
tillage. In usually smaller scale organic horticulture systems
rotation diversity is partially or fully replaced by organic
amendment, such as compost and mulch, application to sustain
SOC (Burkhard et al., 2009).

In Europe Krauss et al. (2022) found reductions in organic
crop biomass of 8% under reduced tillage systems is likely offset
by added weed contributions accounting for some of the gains in
SOC found under reduced tillage.

While more persistent or stored SOC, protected from
decomposition, is comprised mainly of microbial products
(Cortrufo et al., 2019) the role of soil biota and its diversity in
SOC stabilization is unresolved (Chenu et al., 2019). Rotation
history and cover crops may induce changes in the soil microbial
community that in turn stimulate the turnover of other newly
added crop or cover crop residue (Barel et al., 2019). This
suggests that the greater temporal vegetative diversity in organic
farming systems enhances microbial processing of organic C
through the soil ecosystem and associated soil health benefits
(Lynch, 2014, 2015). However, and as discussed below, the
intensity with respect to nutrient status of organic farms must
also be sufficient to avoid negatively impacting the fundamental
carbon processing capacity of the soil biota. In arid regions
greater mycorrhizal association with plants, as often found under
organic management, may enhance crop water use efficiency and
productivity and thus carbon returned to soil (Bender et al.,
2016).
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The decomposition and mineralization by the soil biota of the
added residue dynamics on organic farms (i.e., carbon flux rather
than SOC stock alone) may be equally important in maintaining
soil health and biodiversity (Lynch et al., 2012; Lynch, 2014).
Soil organic carbon is the keystone element affecting soil health
outcomes and both total SOC and labile SOC [particulate
(POMc), permanganate oxidizable (POXc), mineralizable C] are
key components and measures of soil health (Hurisso et al.,
2016; Norris et al., 2020). In studies of drivers of soil health,
SOC-related variables often best explain dataset variability and
are found to be the more robust indicators, as found for POXc
on organic farms in Ontario (Hargreaves et al., 2019). How
does cropping intensity and diversification influence soil health?
In Michigan, while clay content was a dominant driver of soil
health, Tu et al. (2021) found that crop diversification, regardless
of composition—i.e., forages or cover crops, increased soil
mineralizable C and aggregate stability, supporting the concept
of overall spatial and temporal vegetative diversification being a
key consideration. While agronomic benefits from cover crops to
the following organic cash crops have been demonstrated (Alam
et al., 2016, 2018) their routine use varies with intensity of organic
farm management. For organic farms weeds also may be a not
insignificant contribution to the vegetative diversity benefiting
soil health. Nelson et al. (2009) demonstrated how extended
(5 year) and more diverse rotations on organic potato farms
in Atlantic Canada allowed for recovery, after the high tillage
and low residue input potato phase, of the soil microbial and
earthworm population. The diverse (annual/perennial mixture)
crop rotation also maintained both labile (POMc) and total
SOC levels in soil. Marshall and Lynch (2018, 2020) showed
how SOC and soil microbial biomass and macrofauna recovered
from a cover crop tillage phase in a 4-year organic grain
rotation. Interestingly, in a social study of Atlantic Canada
farmers rational for adopting farmmanagement BMPs associated
with soil health, participating organic farmers were found to
be motivated by a concern for soil ecology more than solely
economic considerations i.e., enhancing soil health attributes
specifically linked to crop productivity (Mann et al., 2021).

Does such maintenance of SOC and soil health hold true
also for more intensive organic cash crop farms characterized by
shorter and less diversified field crop rotations? In partnership
with the Organic Federation of Canada, and funded through
the Agriculture and Agrifood Canada Organic Science cluster
program and in collaboration with Universite Laval, Dalhousie
University PhD candidate Stephanie Lavergne is currently
examining the dynamics of SOC, soil health, and earthworm
abundance and species diversity on organic grain farms in
Quebec that utilize 3 year rotations of corn-soybean-wheat
rotations but that also integrate cover crops.

A NOTE ON PHOSPHORUS

Where reduced intensity with respect to nutrient supply leads
over time to resource/nutrient poor systems, such as organic
farming systems with long term negative farm level phosphorus
balances, soil microbial carbon use efficiency appears to decline.

This in turn may lead to priming (i.e., mineralization and
decomposition) of native SOC (Arcand et al., 2017). While the
often distinct soil phosphorus status on organic farms can lead
to shifts in organic phosphorus forms and cycling and even
adaptations by the soil microbial community with respect to
related gene expression (Fraser et al., 2015; Schneider et al.,
2016, 2017b) phosphorus limitations, if sufficiently severe, can
also undermine cover crop and green manure productivity, and
thus residue (carbon) return to soil (Thiessen Martens et al.,
2019). This emphasizes that management of SOC in organic
farming systems must consider the intricately linked issue of
intensity with respect to farm nutrient status (or balance) which
may be associated more with organic producer philosophical
approach and intensity of farm operation than farm scale per
se. Even occasional livestock feed or soil P inputs can make
the difference between organic farm deficiencies and adequate P
supply (Roberts et al., 2008; Fraser et al., 2019).

While the intensity of organic farming influences farm
nutrient status and efficiency, and the relative role of microbially
mediated soil phosphorus supply, regional recycling of
phosphorus (such as in processed manures, municipal food
waste composts, struvite) will necessarily be an increasing
consideration for all agriculture (Schneider et al., 2019). Powers
et al. (2019) mapped the global opportunities for recycling of
P from livestock and urban sources to surrounding cropland.
A critical question for organic agriculture is to what degree
it supports increased nutrient diversification and recycling at
multiple spatial scales (within and between farms, and between
urban and rural areas) and contributes to closing nutrient and
resource loops.

BIODIVERSITY AND SOIL BIOTA

While the abundance and diversity of component soil biota
populations in agroecosystems are very dynamic and highly
influenced by changing farm management regimes, maintaining
and enhancing soil biodiversity broadly sustains agroecosystem
multifunctionality (Bender et al., 2016; Gonzalez et al., 2020).
In general, land-use intensification decreases the abundance and
community diversity of soil biota and reduces their potential
beneficial effects on plant performance (Yang et al., 2018).
In a study across 34 farms in Atlantic Canada, of which
40% were organic farms, lower-intensity management practices
(perennial forage, mixed annual-perennial cropping), manure
application and low tillage were found to be linked to soil health
(higher soil respiration and water-stable aggregates), plus greater
soil fungi, mycorrhizae, and Gram negative bacteria (Mann
et al., 2019). While forages play an important role in many
organic farming systems, is crop diversity rather than enhanced
vegetative diversity (including weeds) in organic farming the
strongest driver in maintaining soil biota diversity? A recent
study from across Europe (Garland et al., 2021), showed crop
diversity alone over the prior 10 years had a minor effect, when
compared to combined vegetative cover (combining cash crops,
cover crops and periods in forage), on soil microbial diversity,
multifunctionality and yields suggesting that maintaining higher
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spatial and temporal diversity of vegetation across organic
farming systems is key. A global metanalyses by Lori et al.
(2017) found organic farming systems had greater soil microbial
biomass and linked enzyme activities than conventional systems
attributable to crop rotations and use of organic amendments.
Crystal-Ornelas et al. (2021) found BMP use on organic farms
increased soil microbial biomass by 30% when compared to
organic farms not practicing BMPs.

On long term organic dairy farms in Ontario, lower livestock
stocking density and thus lower internal farm manure flows of
N and P nutrients, resulted in greater legume composition of
forages and yields matching adjacent conventional dairy farms.
Retaining legume content in mixed forages (or green manures)
confers agronomic and economic resilience as it provides a
nitrogen buffer maintaining crop yield and quality and less
dependence on applied N including from manure or other
sources (Lynch et al., 2004). The greater legume content, and
lower readily available soil P status, on organic dairy farms was
also associated with greater forage legume root colonization by
mycorrhizae (AMF) and a shift in AMF community composition,
along with greater legume biological N2 fixation (Schneider
et al., 2015, 2017a). A fascinating recent study (Puy et al., 2021)
has shown that plant phenotypic changes incurred by water
availability and by parent plant AMF association, is transferred
to the next generation of plants, thus conferring environmental
stress resiliency across plant generations. One can speculate thus
that enhanced crop resiliency to climate stresses often observed
on organic farms is due to some degree to greater AMF and other
beneficial plant-soil microbe interactions.

In terms of biodiversity more broadly, the benefits of organic
farming with respect to plants, pollinators and birds have been
documented but the complexity of the surrounding landscape
will also influence outcomes. For specific ecosystem services
provided, or availed of, by an organic farm, such as bird diversity
and pollination, outcomes aremodified by both land use intensity
and the heterogeneity of the surrounding landscape, plus time
since conversion to organic farming. Large data gaps exist,
however, with respect to understudied organism groups and
genetic diversity, the linkage to ecosystem services, and a more
nuanced evaluation of the influence of intensity of management
within each farming sector (Lynch et al., 2012; Rundlöf et al.,
2016; Kirk and Lindsay, 2017; Happe et al., 2018).

Does ecological theory provide some guidance as to the
likely relationship between farm scale and the linkage between

biodiversity and ecosystem functioning? As farm scale increases,
in theory the greater range of environments on farm, including
soil and habitat types (e.g., fields margins, woodlands), adds
more opportunity for ecological niches and should strengthen
the linkage between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning
(Gonzalez et al., 2020). An interesting question, then, is to what
degree spatial scale and niche opportunity constraints on smaller
organic farm operations are accommodated by greater temporal
diversity, and does the converse also hold, is less temporal
diversification needed on potentially more spatially diverse larger
organic farms? Larger organic farms, however, may not retain
a greater range of environments and habitats. Indeed, as trade-
offs with respect to field size-mediated ecological vs. economic
benefits are still largely ignored in both policy and research a
reduction in relative non-crop area and consolidation of fields
may be considered more likely on larger organic farms (Clough
and Kirchweger, 2020). In Sweden, Belfrage et al. (2005) found
that while the largest differences were between small organic
and large conventional farms with respect to herbaceous plant,
birds, and pollinator species, farm size within organic farms also
influenced these outcomes.

CONCLUSION

This mini-review demonstrates that gradients of intensity of
farm management, including cropping diversity, and tillage
and nutrient utilization, exist both across and within organic
cropping and livestock sectors in Canada. This gradient in
management intensity is a key driver of agroecological outcomes
with respect to soil organic carbon, soil health and biodiversity
and crop resilience. Organic farming is continuing to expand
in Canada with no evident trend of increasing farm size and
specialization. Demographic trends and surveys of perspectives
of new entrants to Canadian organic farming are documenting an
increasingly socio-ecological complex Canadian organic farming
sector. It is a sector that appears motivated to design and manage
organic farms at a level of intensity that is productive while
ensuring ecosystem services linked to soil carbon storage and
flux, soil health and soil biodiversity are sustained.
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